2018 Ben Davis Relays Men’s Track & Field Meet
BEN DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL
Saturday, April 13, 2019
11:00 am

Entries are due in www.athletic.net BY 10am EST, WEDNESDAY, April 10th, 2019
Entry Fee :

$ 75.00 Plus 2 event workers

Schools:

Ben Davis, Avon, Bloomington North, Center Grove, Pike, Portage, East St. Louis, HSE, Merrillville

Check-In:

Enter through the North GATES ONLY beginning at 9:00 am. TEAM BUSES And FANS enter
NORTH Gates ONLY. FIELDHOUSE Area WILL BE CLOSED OFF!!! All shots and discus will be
weighed at the time of check-in under the shelter next to the hospitality room. Pole vault
verification sheets will be turned in at this time.

Scratches:

Scratches/changes to an event MUST be made with Alpha Timing only prior to the start of the coaches
meeting. You will need to be specific if you are changing an entered non-scoring athlete into the scoring
heat that you want them to score. Head coaches will attend the meeting at 10:15 am in the hospitality
room.

Course Clerk:

The Clerk of the Course and staging area will be located at the northwest end of the track near the
starting line for the 110 m hurdles and the 100 m dash.

Dressing:

Please come dressed. Public restrooms are available at both the ends of the stadium.

Admission:

$5.00 with no advance sales. Pre-school is free. The athletic directors and principal from each school
will be admitted upon identifying themselves at the gate.

Accommodations: Locker Rooms will not be available, please come dressed. Rest Rooms are available in the north
and south end of the track. Concessions will be sold from the southwest stand only. A
certified/licensed trainer will be on duty. Team seating is in the east stands. Tournament officials only
are permitted inside the track and in the press box.
Awards:

Awards will be available for pick–up in the press box at the conclusion of the meet after all places and
points are verified. Medals for the top 3 and ribbons 4 to 8. Team Championship trophy. Henry Hopkins
MVP Award Plaque.

Surfaces:

All- weather track. Runways for pole vault and long jump and the take off area for the high jump have an
all-weather surface. The pads for the shot and discus are concrete. No marks of any kind will be
permitted on any runway. Ben Davis High School will furnish all starting blocks.

Starting Heights: suggested heights will be - High jump bar will be 5’6” to start the meet. Bar to be raised 2” to 6’4” and
one inch increments thereafter. In the pole vault the bar will be placed at 9’0” to start the meet. Bar to be
raised 6” to 13’0” and 3” increments thereafter. Heights will be determined at coaches meeting.
Participation:

Athletes are permitted to compete in four (4) track and/or field events. A relay is an event.

Scoring & Awards: Eight places will be scored (10, 8, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1,) respectively in all events including the relays.
Questions?

Please call Meet Directors, Mike Davidson, Heather McGowan, or John Clark at Ben Davis High
School, (317) 988-7182.
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Ben Davis Invitational
Davis Invitational
ENTRY INFORMATION:
Coaches we will be using an online entry program.
Visit: www.athletic.net and login if you’ve used before or create an account.
Deadline for entry is: 10am, Wednesday, April 10th
You will enter your relay teams, names have to be added but it will not matter if you change them
later unless they set a record, then please report that to Alpha Timing. You will enter your scoring
relay as Varsity and non scoring at JV.
You will enter your Non-Scoring athlete with no time/no distance. Your scoring athletes should all be
given times/marks.
Be sure to enter your entire team into the roster in the system so that if you need to change to
another athlete they are in the download. We won’t have time to enter new names meet day, only
change to names who are already in the database we have.
***we do not have the ability to put the Giant Medley in the system so a quick email to:
michelle@alphatiming.net to let us know if you will have an entry in this event will be needed.
Junior Varsity heats will run first in each event when there are 2 heats. JV teams will be listed as
exhibition teams in results and will not be scored in accordance with the meet information.
SCRATCHES - if you know you have a relay team or an individual athlete who will not be competing
once entered, or you need to make a change or scratch please email michelle@alphatiming.net by
Friday, April 12th, 3pm or see Alpha Timing prior to the scratch meeting. (For any emergency after
the meet begins, scratches should also be reported to Alpha prior to the event beginning.)
Heat sheets will be posted by NOON, Friday, April 12th to: www.alphatiming.net/eventinfo if all entries
are in on time.
Meet questions: John Clark, AD john.clark@wayne.k12.in.us or 317.491.4023
Heather McGowan, Asst. AD heather.mcgowan@wayne.k12.in.us or 317.513-9313
Mike Davidson, Varsity Track Coach mike.davidson@wayne.k12.in.us or 317.507.0202

Online roster or entry questions: michelle@alphatiming.net or 317.403.8594 (email is best)
If it is an issue with the entry program then use the help inside the program.
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